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SNAD Foundation Bangladesh referred hereinafter as SNADF, is a non-profit, non-government
organization (NGO) of Bangladesh based in Dhaka registered from NGO Affairs Bureau of Bangladesh
and Joint Stock of companies and firms, Dhaka. The organization was formed to look after the welfare
of the community, make long lasting positive impact and provide basic necessities to those in need,
empower them to build for themselves a better life in every aspect. SNADF thrives with the idea of
empowering the women and children through education, training and skill development programs and
being able to serve humanity by providing medical services to the underprivileged.

Legal Status

Focus Areas

Registration from Joint Stock companies and firms
No. S-8140 (161)/08 dated 12-08-2008

Health & Nutrition

NGO Affairs Bureau of Bangladesh
No. 2757 dated 27th December 2012

Objectives:

Education & Skills for Employment
Environment & Climate Change
Women Empowerment & Gender Equality

SNADF seeks to provide both short-term impactful and long-term sustainable development

solutions. Our goals are to remedy pressing, immediate community concerns while establishing lasting
partnerships to create and implement initiatives for development and advancement in the areas of health &
nutrition, education & skills for employment, women empowerment & gender equality and environment &
climate change.

How We Work: Every activity we undertake are shaped by a unique institutional culture founded on the
stakeholder theory, which asserts that an organization is accountable to all parts of society. Moral and
intellectual integrity is at the heart of everything it does. At SNADF we create and promote an organizational
culture that builds on the energies of each and every members which builds a collective vision of community
development. By working collaboratively with others, the needs of the community are discovered, and the
mission of the organization begins to emerge clearly.

Values: Defined core values that is underlying principles and beliefs to guide the organization and mission
constitute integrity, regard and respect for the self and society, commitment, transparency, non-discrimination,
equity, efficacy and discipline.

Leadership: Syed Nuruddin Ahmed founded SNADF purely for rendering service to the people in malady
ameliorating their essential needs for survival. Mr. Ahmed, the founder and Chairman of SNADF believes that
progress happens by bringing together people from all walks of life who have the drive and the influence to
make positive change. Teaming up with like-minded individuals with extensive experience in advocacy and
activism, policy, medicine, surgical procedures, and business as well as collaborating with private sector
organizations and government ensures organizational progress towards achieving its mission.

Collaborations and Partnerships: SNADF collaborates with individuals, organizations, agencies and
institutions to develop shared value partnerships that blend service to the community and advocacy of needed
change.

Private Sector Partnerships:

We believe the private sector can play a critical role in helping address
social and environmental challenges. Corporations, through their core business and their philanthropic
activities, can help address social and environmental issues in ways that strengthen their competitive
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positioning and profitability. We serve as a strategic partner for developing projects according to

requirements with industry-leading local and multi-national companies guided by our research on
innovative and effective practices. Our projects include meaningful engagement with our corporate
partners as well as with the people and communities our partners serve. We help organizations to
make progress on societal issues by navigating complex systems and building collaborative
partnerships.

Partner organizations: CLP (Char Livelihood Program), British Women Association, Smile Train
USA, BSRM Group of Companies, Standard Chartered Bank, Qatar Charity, Maxwell Stamp, TERF
Australia, VETP Mongolia, SNADF Mongolia, Light House, Philips-Van Heusen Far East Ltd, BCF and
individual donors.

Programs & activities:








Free cleft surgery: A cleft lip and/or palate is the most common craniofacial abnormality, which means
problems to do with the skull and face. Poverty makes it impossible for most of the cleft patients in
Bangladesh to get any surgical help. Their deformed facial structure keeps them from attending schools
or finding jobs. These patients are unfortunately, always neglected; especially girls. When a baby is born
with cleft, the mother is blamed as being cursed or of having done something wrong while pregnant to
cause her baby’s deformity. Surgery is expensive; therefore, it’s not an option for poor families. Most
parents are also unaware that the deformity is treatable. Most of these unfortunate children live their
lives in shame – unable to eat properly, talk, go to school and are taunted by many. Many children born
with cleft are abandoned at birth by their parents. Most parents are not aware of what should be done
when their children are born with facial deformities such as cleft lip and palate. These children alienate
themselves from society and may ultimately become social burdens. A simple surgery can change the
life of a child forever. SNADF through a dedicated team of expert plastic and reconstructive surgeons
has been working for the poor children with any anomalies in Bangladesh. SNADF has been providing
surgical support free of cost and have changed the lives of more than 3200 children till now.
Cleft awareness program: To provide proper information and aware future generation as well as
family and community SNADF conducts health education sessions at different Union Health Centers in
different regions of Bangladesh. In additional SNADF also conducts consultation sessions in the district
level with government, non-government, civil society representatives, journalist and other stakeholders
on the issues of cleft lip and palate. Towards mass awareness, sensitization and appropriate information
dissemination SNADF produces and distributes poster, leaflet and brochure on the issues of cleft
lip/palate and craniofacial treatment.

Health screening & Medical camp: We conduct medical camps in various slums across Dhaka and
neighboring areas where the common people are deprived of proper medical care. In the medical camps
conducted through our medical team comprised of 3 male and 3 female doctors and 6 nurses, the team
provides basic health check-up and provides medicines free of cost to the patients and also conducts
one to one consultations on health related matters and group sessions creating awareness for health
nutrition, safe delivery and other health related matters.
Preventing blindness through Eye Camps: SNADF conducts eye camps in different regions of
Bangladesh to provide free of charge treatment and cataract operation to people with cases of
blindness also thousands of people benefits from this camp through eye examination. Most of the poor
people because of their unawareness and poverty they continue to remain needlessly blind. The social
and financial hardships created by blindness gravely affect individuals and families in particular and the
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nation at large. Our free eye camps are a major step against needless blindness. We provide a link to
the rural masses by reaching out, seeking the needy patients and restoring their vision. The clinical team
(made up of Ophthalmologists and paramedical) examines all patients for eye problems with basic
required instruments and equipment which includes dilation and fundus examination to some extent.
Refraction is also done in the camp and eyeglasses are offered free of cost to poor patients. People who
need cataract surgery are counseled and transported to the designated hospital. No surgery is
performed at the camp. All the associated costs are covered by SNADF and patients receive treatment
and cataract operation completely free of charge.
Maternal health-care and community well-being: The basic health needs and awareness are
lacking for the people living in urban slums of Dhaka. Awareness creation among women, adolescents
about Health, Nutrition, Hygiene, Sanitation, immunization, care during pregnancy, safe delivery/ child
birth, STI and family planning methods and providing basic health needs for communicable and noncommunicable diseases. Our program is undertaken to provide health interventions for adolescents,
women and children.
Provide support to the permanently disabled: We support adults and children with disabilities by
providing wheel chairs, tricycles, set of auxiliary crutches, special chair for people with cerebral palsy
etc.
Provide quality education to poor: SNADF supports a school in Barisal with residential and nonresidential facilities. The curriculum of Bangladesh Madrasha Education Board is followed at the school.
The children who studies are mostly orphans or from very poor families and receive quality education
free of cost.
Women’s economic empowerment: We have various programs through which girls and women
receive technical skills and vocational training for earning and also provided support like sewing
machines and financial help to start up their own venture in the local community.
Emergency response & Humanitarian activities: Relief in flood affected areas, warm clothes &
blankets distribution every year during winter, financial support etc.
Awareness programs on Environment & Climate Change: Development stage.

Skills for earning programs & Vocational and Technical Educational Training for men and
youth: On the pipeline.

We support the Global Goals for Sustainable Development.
Our Goals aligns with the following SDG(s):
Goal 3 Good Health and Well-Being: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at
all ages.
Goal 4 Quality Education: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote
lifelong learning opportunities for all.
Goal 5 Gender Equality: Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls.
Goal 10 Reduced Inequalities: Reduce inequality within and among countries.
Goal 13 Climate Action: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts.

SNAD Foundation Bangladesh
House No 78, Road No 12, Banani, Dhaka-1213, Bangladesh
Phone: +880 2 9849222 | www.snadfoundation.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/SNADFoundation
Email: info@snadfoundation.org
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DONATE
We rely heavily on the generosity of our
supporters to fund the vital work we do
so your help is greatly appreciated.
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Photo Archive of SNADF activities

Cleft Camp October 2016

Celebration of 2000 Cleft Surgeries

Eye Camp at Dhaka

Eye Camp at Dhaka

Flood relief distribution

Relief distribution for flood affected areas

Relief distribution for flood affected

Eye Camp, Kurigram

SNADF supports shelter-home

Providing meals to homeless children

SNADF Team at Vivid School

Winter clothes distribution program

Winter Clothes distribution

Supporting the disabled
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Relief distribution for flood affected 2016

Flood relief distribution 2016

SNADF Chairman with the Smile Train top officials at Smile Train HQ, NY, USA

Child Marriage Awareness

Touch base with the well-wishers of SNADF

Our Chief surgeon Prof. (Dr.) Syed Shamsuddin Ahmed
describes one lady he met on the chars: “I met an elderly lady who
asked to have her cleft lip repaired. I was confused as to why, at
such a late stage, a woman, who was happily married, would want
this operation. The problem she faced was that her cleft lip was
making it impossible for her to get her daughter engaged. Potential
families would back out of the marriage once they found out the
mother had a cleft lip. We operated on the mother and by the next
year the daughter was happily engaged.”

Cleft Surgery can help a child with
craniofacial anomalies to Breathe, Speak
and Eat. Every child deserves to SMILE and
live a life with dignity. SNAD Foundation has
been providing surgical support to children
with cleft lip and palate since 2011 in Dhaka,
Sylhet and Faridpur regions and have
changed lives of more than 3200 children
through successful surgical treatment of
CLEFT LIP & PALATE.
WE RELY HEAVILY ON THE GENEROSITY OF OUR SUPPORTERS TO FUND THE VITAL WORK WE DO YOUR HELP IS GREATLY APPRECIATED.
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Success Story
When Ruma was born her parents’ joy lasted only for a fleeting
moment before they saw her cleft conditions. In an instant, their
hopeful excitement gave way to overwhelming sadness. Ruma’s
father, Enam Ahmed consoled his wife, Halima Begum,
encouraging her to be strong and that they would do everything
they could to overcome this situation. Though the parents were
heartbroken, they held fast to their faith. They believed that their
daughter’s condition was an obstacle sent by God for them to
overcome. Devastated by the birth defect and uncertain about
Ruma’s future her parents, Enam and Halima had broken down
completely. Still, they remained hopeful that she would one day
receive surgery. Both of them had to deal with cruel treatment from
some members of their community. Some even seemed to take
pleasure in the family’s suffering and blamed Ruma’s mother,
Halima Begum for this condition. Turning to superstition, certain
neighbors said that Ruma’s cleft was caused because her mother
did some sinful act during pregnancy. The lady who helped deliver
Ruma told Halima that surgery could repair her daughter’s cleft lip,
but the procedure would come at a steep cost for the very poor
farming family from Kamargram, Charkhai, Beani bazar, Sylhet.
Undeterred, Ruma’s parents began seeking out surgical care for
their daughter thou they knew they could not afford it. They didn’t
give up and believed that some miracle would change their
condition. Ruma’s father was referred to a local doctor to see if he
could help. However, the doctor didn’t have the equipment nor the training needed to perform surgery on the newborn. When
Ruma was 6 weeks old, the family traveled to Sylhet town for treatment but could not find proper information ans Ruma was
also too young. Meanwhile, Ruma’s cleft lip and cleft palate made it difficult for her to breastfeed and she soon became
underweight. Desperate for her daughter to gain weight, Ruma’s mother spoon-fed milk, but it wasn’t enough for Ruma thrive.
Ruma’s parents were very poor and living life in misery. Moreover, after her birth it turned worse. They had to sell the cow
they used to own as their source of income to provide for Ruma’s milk as breastfeeding wasn’t possible and the family could
barely afford it all. Fortunately for Ruma, spoon feeding ensured that she would survive until she could begin eating solid
foods, which helped her return to better health. When Ruma’s parents finally learned that SNAD Foundation Bangladesh
provides free, safe cleft surgeries and would be conducting a cleft camp in Sylhet town at IBN SINA Hospital Sylhet Ltd., their
prayers were answered.
At the cleft camp a comprehensive health evaluation determined that Ruma was healthy enough to receive surgery
to repair her cleft lip – she would have to return to a future camp for her cleft palate procedure. Her parents were
overjoyed to learn that her life would soon be forever changed. All the while, the family continued to pray that Ruma
would get the surgery she desperately needed as the odds for her future continued to worsen. Both of Ruma’s
parents waited nervously as the medical team led by our Chief Surgeon Prof. (Dr.) Syed Shamsuddin Ahmed (SNADF
Cleft Project) performed surgery. After the procedure was completed and Ruma awoke from anesthesia, the family
poured out emotions when they were reunited in the post-operative room. After so much hardship, Ruma’s smile
was finally whole. When the family returned home, their neighbors were shocked by the difference in Ruma’s
appearance. Ruma’s father told everyone in the village how well SNAD Foundation team cared for them, and he
began reaching out to find other families who had children with cleft conditions. “Ruma doesn’t have trouble eating
anymore. She is healthy and looks like all the other children,” Eman Ahmed said of his daughter. “She’s normal
now.”
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